
Sample Report 
The Stirling Children’s Wellbeing Survey

BounceTogether provides easy-to-understand wellbeing 
data that helps teachers better understand, evidence and 
shape their whole school wellbeing strategy.

Exploring this sample report allows you to see the level 
of insight that is provided at the touch of a button by the 
BounceTogether platform. 

* Remember BounceTogether reports can be filtered across different 
demographics including EAL, SEND, Pupil Premium and FSM enabling 
you to make data-informed decisions and provide the most effective 
support for your school community.



The Stirling Children’s Wellbeing Survey
Cover Page and Overview

The cover page provides a quick 
overview of the survey and the 

data that will be displayed in the 
report including:

• • Any filters appliedAny filters applied
• • What the survey measuresWhat the survey measures
• • The number of responsesThe number of responses
• • Categories and scoringCategories and scoring
• • Key stage & age rangeKey stage & age range

There is information to help you 
compare survey results over 
time and quickly locate a list 
pupils and staff who have not 

completed the survey.



The Stirling Children’s Wellbeing Survey
Results Page 2 - Full Report

All analysis is done for you and your results are All analysis is done for you and your results are 
presentation-ready.presentation-ready.

You can download the report to a number of file You can download the report to a number of file 
types e.g. Word, Excel, Powerpoint at the touch of types e.g. Word, Excel, Powerpoint at the touch of 

a button. You can print it off as well.a button. You can print it off as well.

Results are displayed in a 
simple graphical format where 

the distribution of answers 
is clearly demonstrated at a 

whole school level.



The Stirling Children’s Wellbeing Survey
Results Page 2 - Filtered Report

You can quickly run a report to 
show results for a specific class 

or key demographic - SEND, 
Pupil Premium, EAL and FSM 

pupils.

This Sample Report has been 
run to show results for Year 3 

Pupils.

Filtered results are displayed below your 
whole school survey results.

This makes it simple to monitor interventions 
and make powerful comparisons to inform 

your subsequent action palns.



The Stirling Children’s Wellbeing Survey
Results Page 3

Our research-based 
surveys are analysed 

and scored 
automatically.

This gives you
powerful comparison 
data to measure how 

things are going in 
your school.

This section displays 
the scoring on a whole 

school, class or year 
group level.

You can also see thse measures of wellbeing 
across key demographics such as SEND, Pupil 

Premium, EAL and FSM. 

These insights can help you evidence the 
impact of your interventions, support funding 
applications, inform action plans and highlight 

progress to key stakeholders.



The Stirling Children’s Wellbeing Survey
Results Page 4

Most surveys provide a granular 
analysis into their specific category 

area.

Also known as ‘sub-scales’, these 
provide you with a deeper insight 

into the wellbeing and mental health 
experiences of your school 

community.

For example, “Positive emotional 
state” is a measure of pupils 
feeling positive experiences, 

which could give you a sense of 
happiness amongst the children.

Just like the individual answers, these scores are also 
reflected across key demographics in your school, which 

can help you identify target pupils and demonstrate 
progress from intereventions and action plans.

The ‘sub-scales’ are defined on the 
final page of the report where we 

provide easy-to-understand 
definitions to help you interpret 

your results more effectively.



The Stirling Children’s Wellbeing Survey
Results Page 5

Sub-scale results can be viewed on an individual Sub-scale results can be viewed on an individual 
pupil level to help you identify pupils pupil level to help you identify pupils 

in need of additional support.in need of additional support.

The report will automatically highlight the top (blue) The report will automatically highlight the top (blue) 
and bottom (red) 20% of pupils.and bottom (red) 20% of pupils.

You may wish to share these 
insights with class teachers to 
help inform their day-to-day 
classroom management and 

support transition.

Identifying pupils that are thriving can 
help you implement simple strategies 
to support pupils that are struggling. 
This information can also help you 
build a strong peer-to-peer support 

system in your classroom.



The Stirling Children’s Wellbeing Survey
Results Page 6 - Scoring Information 

The final page contains detailed 
information about the scoring, 
sub-scales and research behind 

the specific survey.

This page is useful as a quick reference or 
starting point for anyone new to using this 

survey and report to measure wellbeing. 



Run this survey with BounceTogether:

A game-changing digital platform designed to 
measure and support whole-school

wellbeing...

Access the largest repository of evidence-based, fully
researched surveys for pupils, staff and parents.

Produce clear, presentation ready reports to share instantly 
with key stakeholders.

Easily filter and segment findings to make comparisons 
across different demographics, including EAL, FSM, SEND 
and Pupil Premium.

Use powerful insights to make confident, data-informed
decisions on your whole-school wellbeing strategy.

Create a benchmark of wellbeing at whole-school, year 
group, class and pupil level. Regular surveys can then help 
easily monitor the impact of interventions over time. 

Minimise workload and costs with our paperless surveys 
that eliminate the need for marking and the manual 
evaluation of results. 

www.bouncetogether.co.uk

@bouncetogether
Book a demo today


